
Mow Thejr Vol In Louisiana

From tit New Orleani Democrat

Tbo Lafourclio Union now claims
about 250 majority for tlio Radical
party in Lafourclio parish. The
l)cmocratio voto on Nov. 7, when
honestly counted, will elect every
candidate voted for on their ticket.
The fact is tstabl'mlied beyond the
shadow of a doubt, that over 150
voters were reported by members
of tho Radical party on election day.
About 100 voted on tho certificates
of registration havirfg the samo num-
bers as those of the original certiO-cue- s

now in possession ot the per-on- s

to whom they wero given.
About fitecn men who have been
dead for years had representatives
voting upon that day. Another doz-

en who are in the penitentiary voted,
and three fugitives from justice re-

turned to vote also.
Notwithstanding the names ot

these fugitives, convicts, and dead
men had been riven to A. M. L
det, Supervisor, for tho purposo of
being erased, ho, instead ol erasing
them, issued certificates of registra-
tion, bearing tho numbers of the
above certificates to some of the
Radical voters for the purposo of re-

peating with them. And a consider-
able number of those repeated , votes
were cast at Burton's box. The Rad-
icals wero determined to carry the
parish;

This was why the attempt to estab-
lish polls in the plantation quarters
was made; this was why tho location
of tho polls was kept hid from the
public until twenty-fou- r hours before
too election; this was why tho super-

visor refused to appoint one commis-
sioner, recommended by tho Central
Democratic Committee, for each poll
to which they were tntitled; this was
why the supervisor refused to send
stationery, tally sheets, Ac, that the
law required, to tho polls expected
to give Dciif'cratio ni. jorUien: this
was tho why Radicals bullies
went about the country threatening
to kill any colored mau who would
dare to vote tho Democratic ticket;
this was why the Supervisor refused
to permit the United States 'Supervi-
sor to examine tho printed registra-
tion lists, which permission the law
granted him ; this was why tho Su-

pervisor refused to strike off tho lists
the names of about a dozen voters re-

siding in tho parish of Assumption
whom ho had falsely registered ; this
was why tho Supervinor located com-

missioners of tho Democratic party at
the polls as far from their residences
as they could bo placed : and this was
why tho polls advertised to bo placed
at Allen's warehouse was located in
liia plantation quarters, three miles off
from any public road.

Public Meutlineut.

From tli Mercury.

The Radical mnnagors and Federal
oflico-holdor- s of this teuto aro busily
engaged in tho attompt to manufac-
ture public sentiment against Gov-

ernor Grovor and Secretary Chad wick
over thoir action in tho Electoral mat-

ter. They are holding indignation
meotings, hanging ana burning in

effigy, eto. This outcry against of-

ficials who have done no greater sin
than to follow the law and the Con-

stitution, will recoil upon tho individu
al actors and tho party they represent.
Already wo havo received tho assur
anoe that tho Governor and Secretary
are sustainod and endorsed by a large
proportion of tho pooplo of this Statu.
Our correspondent from Lane County
writoa ui that the Domocraoy of that
county express a hearty approval ot
thoir aotion. A gentleman from
Clackamas County iufonns us that the
sterling Democracy of that county aro
on every hand, outspoken in their ap
proval ot tho course pursued by the
Executive and Seorotary. Tho Bamo
cheering assurauco comes from Polk
County and other localities. In this
city and Marion County generally,
numbers of Democrats who havo for

numbor of years been disaffected
with tbo Governor, becauso ot some
of his political acts, now speak up in
hearty approval ot his action. l!o- -

sidos those, we heur of many Rcpub
lioans who say that ho has simply done
his duty under tho Constitution am!

tho laws; that he could not havo acted
differently and received tho common
dation of his party and of the con
sorvativo and masses ot
the pooplo. I lio fact is apparent to
all unprejudiced minds that Governor
Grovor and Secretary Clmdwick have
simply porformod their sworn duty,
and time will soon provo that public
sentiment views it in that light and
endorses thoir action.

FATU1CK IIKMIIV'SPKOI'IIKCV.

A Warning I tiered In tho Virginia
Convention on Ibo Adoption or the
Conciliation.

From the r Union anil Advertiser.

Do not tho words of Patrick Hen-
ry in the Virginia Convention on the
adoption ot the Constitution of 1188
have especial significance at this time ?

"Your President may easily become
King. Your Senate U so imperfectly
constructed that your dearest rights
may be sacrificed by what may be a
small majority; and a very small mi-

nority may continue forever unchange-
ably this Government although hor-

ribly defective. Where are your
oheeks in this Government? Your
strong holds will be in the hands of
your enemies. It is on the supposition
mat your American Governor shall
b honest that all the good qualities
of the Government are founded, but
1. 1 wtrianT an 1 im ..Ana .....- -

iiuiiviin.! vuuKu uuiuu
puts it m their power to perpetrate tho j

worst of mischiefs should tbey be bad
men. And, sir, would not all the
world blame our distracted folly in
resting our rights upon the contingen
cy of our rulers being pood or bad ?

show me that age and country, where
tho rights and liberties of the people
were placed on the chance of their
rulers being good men, without a
consequent loss of liberty, I say that
the loss ot that dearest privilege has
ever followed, with absolute certain
ty, every such mad attempt. If your
American Chief be a man of ambition
and abilities, how easy will it bo for
him to render bimsell absolute ? 1 he
army fs1 in his hands, and if be be a
maa of address it will be attached to
him, and it will be the subject of long
mcuuauon wun mm 10 seize mo nrst
auspicious moment to accomplish his
design. And, sir, will the American
spirit solely relieve you when this
happens; 1 would rather have a
King, Lords and Commons, than
a government so replete with such

evils. If we roako a
King, we rosy prescribe the rules by
which he shall rule his peoplo ; but
tho President in the field, at he head
of his army, can prescribo the terms
on which ho shall reign master, so
far that it will puzzle any American
even to get his neck from under tho
galling yoke" I

Cowardly Aa.ault.

When a candidate for high office is so
well liked sod so popular with the Diuftteg as
to mukt) bis utfent dillifult in a lair and non
orable Dalit, mean ami cowardly men are
not wanting who delight in mnnuracturjiij?
lies and Blundering his pood name. There
are also those whose selfishness prompt them
to prostitute thoir honor, pervert truth, and
ignore right, for the sake ol injuring a com-

petitor in business, wboso prosperity they
envy, aoJ with whose business sagacity they
have not the tulont to successfully compete
in an honorable way. These thoughts are
suggested by the mean, cowardly attacks
made upon me and my medicines, by those
who iinngino their pecuniary prospects in-

jured by the great popularity which my
sundurd medicines have acquired, and the
continual growth of my professional prac
tice. r arrow-minde- practitioners ol med
iclne, and inanulacturers of preparations
wince do not pofB'?g sullicient merit to sue
cesslully coinpcto for popular favor, have re- -

sot ted to sucli cowardly strategy as to pub
lish all sorts of ridiculous reports about the
composition of my medicines. Almafcs,

ttccuitit Hocks, un J other pamphlets; re
issued ami scattered broadcast over
land, wherein these contemptible knavt
publish pretended analysis of my medicines,'
anil receipts or making them, home ol
these publications are given
names, pretend to be issued by resectable
men of education and position, for the good
ol the people this more completely to blind
the reader to the reul object in their circu-

lation, which is to injure I lie sale of my med
icines. Popular Health Almanae "
is tho g name ol one of these
publications, which contains bueus rsceipts,
without a grain of truth in them. Not less
devoid of truth are those which have been
published by onu lr. fi , ol Detroit, in the
Michigan t aimer, and by other nuinnlnc-turer- s

ol medicines, in several jour-
nals of Pharmacy. They i re all prompted
by juuloiisy and utterly fail in accomplishing
the object of theii' authors, for. notwith
standing their free circulation, my medicines
continue to sell more largely than any others
manufactured in this country, and are con-

stantly increasing in sale despite the baeo
lies concocted and circulated by such knaves.
Tho people Gnd that these medicines possess
genuine inunt, accomplish wiiat the r manu
facturer claim for thein.ond are not the
vile, poisonous nostrums which jealous, narrow-

-minded physicians and sneaking com
pounders of competing medicines represent
them to be. Among the large number of
pretended analysis published, it is a nfg'iif
cmif fact that no two havo been at all alike
conclusivelv proving the. dishonesty of their
authors. It is enough lor the people to
know that while thousands, yes, I may truth
fully sty millions, bare taken my medicines
and have been cured, do one has ever re
ceived Injury from their use.

H. V. P1KUCK. M. I).,
Proprietor of Ilr. Pierce's Medicines,

World's Pispensary, llulfalo, X. Y

Gen. Jeff Thoiupaou.

Frofu the St. Joseph (Me,) Herald.

Gen. M. J ell Tompson is dead. He
breathed his lust nt tho 21 minutes
past !1 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
his room at tho Pacilio IIoiiso alter
an illness of four or live months with
that wasting disoaso, consumption,
Drought on by exposure

There are few nieu so well known in
tho scotion of country west ot the
.Mississippi as was Gon. M. Jeff
1 hompson.

He was born at Harper's Ferry,
a, on tho 'JJa ot January, 1S:!U,

where- he rcsidod until 18:)!), when
his mother die 1. lie loll home, and
moving to Charlvstown, a small vil
a low nines distant, occupied a po-
sition as clerk in a store until ho was
18 years old, when ho removed to
Philadelphia and embarked in a sitni
lar pursuit. IU remained there i
conpio ot years and then came to
Missouri, settling in Liberty, Clay
county, in IS Ki, and shortly after came
to St. Joseph, occupying a position
with the hnu of .Middloton fc Kiley.

His education was quite limited, he
having iett school at tho early a- -o ol
fifteen. He, however, manifested a
desire to study and improve himself.

I ...I.!.. - - III.' 'uu isnug liking to civil engineer-
ing, ho exerted his energies in that
direction. Having been in business
a short time for himself, in ISoO he
quit to go out with a surveying party
on the present lino ot the Hannibal
and St. Joseiih road. Ho remained
with tho paly till the road was com-
pleted, in lob or I8o0, and returned
to SL Joseph. Here he was appointed
city engineer, and served with great
satisficlion for one or two terms.
When the river begtn washing in at
this point, the dykes were built by
him, and many ether lasting and
uoteworthy improvements were mado
v.. 1 L:l.lut mm wiuie ne serveii as engineer
and as Mayor. In ls'9 he aselect- -

ed by a handsome majority Mayor of
toe city.

He together wfth Governor R. M.
Stewart, built the St. Joseph frad
Denver City rnilroad from this point
to Troy, Kansas, a distance of 114
miles, at their own expense, aided
only by what little they could nro
cure from the citizens. Tho first cars
run over the road were borrowed by
him from tho Hannibal and St.Josph
Company. Aftor retiring from he
Mayorality ot the city he went isto
the real estate business with Cel. liar-bin-

remaining in this occupation un-

til the breaking out of the war, wen
he went South and was made Briga
dier General ot the Missouri State
Guards, at the very commencement
of the struggle. He served through-
out the late civil war on the Confed-
erate sido, and took a very active part
throughout. In tho latter .part of
1802 bo was captured and kept a pris-
oner over a year at Johnson's Island
and at r ort Delaware. He was after
wards sent to Charleston. S. C. There
he was exchanged and afterward re-

turned to Missouri. He immediately
took charge of his old brigade, but
was atterwards transferred to Shelby's
brigade, which ho commanded in
Price's last raid in Missouri. He was
tho last Confederate General to sur
render west of the Mississippi rivet.
After tho close ot tho war he went to
Memphis, Tenn., when he wa3 en-

gaged in the commission business for
a short time. He then went to New
Orleans and was there made chief en
gineer of State, by appointment ol
Uov. Warmoth in loUs , which posi-tio- n

he held to the tirrn of his denlh.
His health was remarkably (rood up

to the time of the illnesi which cansail
his death.

Gen. M. Jeff. Thompson was mar-

ried in 1817 to Miss ifsyes, of Balti-
more, whom he leaves with three chil-

dren to mourn his loss. His oldest
son, 22 years of ago, now occupies the
position of assistant engineer of the
State Board of Engineers ot Louis-
iana.

Troop and noney.

On the day after the election Zacl
Chandler Bent tho following telegrar
to Uov. steams of t lorida :

Washington, November 8. 1876.
--Vfo Gov. M. L. Stearns

i Bt bo m?tde Republican. Trooj
Mid money will be lurnished.

Z. Chandler,
The operator through whose han

this dispatch passed was incautio
enough to reveal its contents, and .

was summarily dismissed; but tl
dispatch stands as the cxpiession
the purpose of the Adininistratic
and the means by which it was u
tended to thwart tho popular nil.
as expressed through tho ballot-box- .

I'OMTK A L I I It I. H OICKS.

Some Facts end Figures as to the Cost
of Political Fire-Work- s and Proces-
sions.

(Illustrated Weekly.)
When it is remembered that both

of the two great tactions hold nume-
rous meetings every week in the large
cities during a political canvas, it will
not seem strango that very extensive
pyrotec-hni- attractions are noticod to
attract tho thousands ot peoplo re-

quired to make the gathering suffic-
iently largo and imposing imposing
often in a doublo sense. With what
Itomau candlos, sky rockets, para-
chute rockets, revolving rockets, "illu-
mination floral bomb shells," "cam-
paign salute shells," "mines of Btars
and serpents," "denoting cannon sa-

lutes," "silver fountains," colored
fues, and the hundred other designs
which go to make up a first class dis-
play, the cost of a political meeting
nowadays is considerable. These fire
works vary in price from $3 to $18 a
dozen, and twelve doxcii do not go
very far.

Hie largest outlays on firo works
of courso occur in years of Presiden-
tial elections. Of late years the ex-

penditure, even at thoso important
seasons, has decreased considerably.
Very extravagant displays were made
in New York under tho Tweed regime.
In 1SG8, for example, tho Democrats
spent $10,000 on firo works for one
procession. The largest amount spent
this year on a single occasion was
$1,000, expended on the great Demo-emti-

torch litrnt procession in New
Vork, last Thursday evening. The
Democrats in this city have not

much more than 10.000 to all
their parados during this campaign,
and the Radicals have expended little
more than ?o,000.

But the cost of fire works only ren
resents a portion of the net outlay lor

rioiuieai processions, fcvery man in
a cap, cape and torch repre-

sents an expenditure ot fl '2o, so that
a parade of 30.000 men will cost about
37.500 for equipments alone. In the
tU.uwi.oiMj of our population there are
probably more than 10,000,000 boys
and men capable of man hingin these
pageants. If. in the courso of a Pres
idential campaign, one individual in
every twenty of these 10,000,000
ami this is a moderate estimate takes
part in a procession of this kind, the
expenditure tor torches and uniforms
would reach And if to this
we add the cost of fiw works, the to
tal would probably reach 2,0O0,000.

Competition has sensibly decreased
the once largo profit realized off" the
manufacture ol fireworks. Hie sroods
are manufactured in the s jburU of
New York and at Greenville X. J.
Oidinary fire crackers, which are pro
duced exclusively in China, arc the
only fireworks imjorteL The price
of these is largely cuhanced by the

duty (81 in gold) imposed by the Cus-
tomhouse on every box brought into
this country. There are six lari?e
dealers in fire works in New York.
with an invested capital of 1200,000.
who ship goods to all parts ot the
country for political clubs and for 4th
ot July celebrations.

ureal improyeraent has been made
of late in the manufacture ot fire
works. Most of them are now made
by machinery only recently intro-
duced, and many new varieties have
lately been put upon the market.
America is considered to lead the
world, excepting only China, in pyro-technic-

science.

Mrs. Partington was inspired to
learn that tho boys fit for college be-

fore they can enter. "Then they
don't have to fight after they get
there," replied the good dame.
"1 hey fight with their heads," said
her informant. thev are but--
ters," she reflectively remarked.

The Nucltut is atritatinz the Calinooia
canal question.

Mr. James Coffey declined the nomination
of City Recorder of Salem.

It is reported that Rev. I. D. Driver has
bad 50 accessions tous church in llalsey.

The Corvaltia Gotet'.t has taken a new de-

parture havin? been merped into a corpora
tion. The articles of incorporation are signed
by Dr. J B. Lee. James A. Yantis, and W.
B. Carter, and have been duly filed accord-
ing to law. The capitol stock of the com-
pany is fixed at ?2,000,in shares of SSOeacta.
The new company will take full control ou
the 1st of January. 1877.

A CARD.
To all who are sufleriiiL' from tho errors and

uidiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 4c., I
wi"end a recijie that will cure von f"""
OF CiiAKGE. T)- -
covered -y
Send a r '

T.I- -

L
of,
fill t.
medicino

James Hurd, oi --
Centaur Liniment cured my ......

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me
one dozen bottles by expreiw. The Liniment has
saved my leg. I want to distribute it, tc,"

The sale of tills Liniment is intreasiug rapidly.
Tim C'ENTAt'R Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,

is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of
HORSES, MIXES AKD ANIMALS.

We have uever yet seen a cane of Spavin,
eeny, , Wind-pill- , Scratches or

Poll-Kvi- which this Liniment would not speed-
ily benefit, and we never saw but a few cases
wnieh it would not cure. It willwrre when any-
thing can. It in folly to 8end J'JO for a Farrier,
when t.ne dollar', worth of Centaur Liniment
will do better. The following is a sample of the
testimony produced:

Jeekersos, Mo., Nov. iO, 1873.
Some time ago I waa shipping hones to St.

Louis. I got one badly crippled in the car.
With great difficulty I gothiiu to the stable, on
Fourth avenue. The stable keeper gave me a
bottle of your Centaur Liniment, which I used
with such success that in two day. the horse
was aa active and nearly well. I have been a
veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but your
Liniment heads anvthing I ever used.

"A. J. MVAltTY, Veterinary Surgeon."
For a jMnttage stamp we will mail a Centaur

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates,
from every State in the Cuiou. These Lini-
ments are now sold by all dealers in the coun-
try.

Labaratory of J. K Rohe & Cu,
4(i 1ky Si., New Vork.

Mothers,
CYSTOMA i the rvsult of CO years ex)eri-mcnt- ,

by lh Samuel Massachusetts,
ft is a vegetable prearatin aa effective as cas-
tor oil, but perfectly pleasant to the taste. It
can 1n taken by the voungest infant and neith-
er gaga nor gripes. W. A. J. lireen of Koyds-ton- ,

Indiana, my of it:
Sirs: I have tried the Castor!. and can

sp-a- highly of its merits. It will, I think, do
away entirely with castor oil It is pleasant
and harmless, ami is wonderfully efficacious as
an a)erient and laxative. It is the very tiling.

The Castoria destroys worms, regulate, tl.e
stomach, curve Wind Colic, and of nat-
ural health r p. It is very s in
croup, and for Teething Children. Honev is
not pleasanter to the fciste, and Castor Oil is
not certain in iu ettecta. It coats but 35
cents in large hottlca.

J. R. Hose Jt Co., 40 Pcy St, New York.

J. KILLlXQSWOaTH & 0N,

STAR BAKERY,
0a Hinih. Street, N

JEEP constantly hand, fresh

Sugar. Tobacco & Clgan. Peachet,
ConVe, Canned liouds. Plum,

Svrup, CUee. Powder,
SD. Burcb, Pepper,

Sardine, halt, Candwa,
Conimeal, Candle.

Not. Lard. Flour,
Etc., Etc

ALSO

Brrad, (tin, ?in, PraiU and Trsrtablrt.
of every (Wriplioa, which they i1 aril cheap
foreasa. Tb.iful for nasi favor, we aols.it co
tiaoaix--c of l him.

Good, delireml t ' any part of the city riM of j

chnre. WtiracoBsUntly receiving sew Good.
kiimu mUMj gur cuswiotri la xrgvi to pneea. Ji

t r 1 i

V1 x vj

No. 649 Clay Street.

BETWEEN'

Kearny ' and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHkRTY'8 Larcelv and 'Steadily In
creasing Practice, which linn constantly kept pare
with the unextmplei! and uteady growth
of the Pacilic Coast induced his removal from his
lonu established and qunrteni,on the
corner of Sacramento and LeiilesdorH street, in
this city, to more riimmriiiHi and eligibly locutrd
apartments, at So. 019 Clay Street, where
he has a spacious suite ol handsomely fitted up
anu convenieniiy arranged Examination and con
sultation Rooms (occupying the whole of the
two upper stories) which patients may at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and bis as
sistants.

With the most grateful sentiments of rerard

dies against diseases of all kinds.
He cures without mercury, charges moderate

fees, treats his patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known respectability and
high standing In society. All parties who may
consult him hv letter orotherwise.will receive the
best and gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female Is afflicted with disease, as weak-

ness ol the hack and limbs, pain in the head, dim
ness of sight, loss nf muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, Irritability, nervousness, dersnge-meut- of

digestive. Itinctions, general debility, all
diseases of the wTmb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to Da. W. K. DOHERTV, at his
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-
sible relief and help.

Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply Im-

mediately, and save yourself from painful suffer-
ing and premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in anvpartor the country however distant, who may desire

the opinion and advice of Dr. Dohertv in their re-
spective cases, and whoth nk proper to submits
written statement of such, in preference to hold-iii- K

a peisonal interview, are resoectlnllir ..i
their communications will be held most sa--

cred
The Doctor is a rerular frrflilnctA anil mav

consulteil with every confidence.
ir the disease be fully and candidly described

personal communication will, in most cases, be
unnecessary, as instructions for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of the case itself (including
the remojies). will be forwarded without delay
and in such a minner as to convey no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion,. end ten dollars in coin, (or that value in
currenc)bv Mail, or Wells, Kargo & Co.'. Ex-
press, and a package or medicines will be for-
warded to joor address, with the necessary in
struclions tor use.

Consultations, at tl.e office or by letter FREE
Address W. K. DOHEBrV.ll. D.,San Francisco
CaL

OP1XIOXS OK THE PKESS.
DU. DOIIERTY is a skillful phys'cian and hon-

orable gentleman. Any statement he make, to
his patienu he is sure to fulfill. That fact is one
great caii-- e of hi. eminent success in his profes-
sion. It is fortunate that among the niary adver-
tising physicians, there i. one that can be deprnd- -

"DR. DOHEHTVS reputation a physician.
m a sufficient guarantee for the cure ofanv case
he undertakes." Calaveras Chronicle.

"DR. DOHERTY ha. devoted his study Bore
particularly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and as such is now the most nicresslul of any
physician in San Francisco.'" r'ree Presa.

"DR. DOIERTT'H reputation is second to ioother physician on the coast, n chronic and

' DR. POHERTV.-F- ew , In the medicalprofeooB have in gaining the confi-
dence of the public ia tbeir skill and judrment as
he has. Inquirer.

DR DOHERTT ranks aaaa. of onr tntt l
tiDgiiished physician, and ahm at ne neiwTmiui, woicn is newtherntervx. . I hk Like
medical practitioner is judged." Echo.

"DR. DOHVHITT enjoy. . Bore extensive prac-
tice tbaa any physician ia this State.

P. a-- The Doctor w!U seed kis pamphlet on
Special Dib!. to any address oa receipt of ncenu ii pneuge stamps, for retara poauge.

FOE 8 ALE
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACIIIXE.
APPI.T AT THB Ol AED orfU'l

To
7 I L 1V at bm&c. Ar-- nt wuted. Owtat

J wrBM in. Ibl 4 CO.,ISum.
a -

1(1 P epls wnrth II
Maiaa. waM' FtW,

S. STEINIlElSElt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS Alf D TOBACCO

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware

'INE WINES AND LIQUORS
For medical and family nra.

And everything elu nially kept in a Fint CUa.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I beg leave to inform the citizen, of Eugenath. .um.un.lmg country that I har. facihtiS to"lcheaper than any other Loum thu tide of p,,"

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Of the very best qualitiwoHiT.

My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sal
elSwTre?" "J Pri be,ore VMing

8. STEIXnElSER,
Willamette Street, Eugene City.

Cash Paid for Bacon and Err
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the Citv

FHFW ni?fir Ainu '
J.M.THOMPSON. . c.W. FlTrn.

THOMPSON $ FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene City, Oregon

Office two Hoort forth oftht Pott OiHet
REAL ESTATE BOUOHT AND 80LJ

LOANS NEGOTIATED and
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE FURNISHED

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP
TITLE of all property In Eugene City, and

perfect plats of the same, prepared with great
care. We will practice in the diflerent Courts or
the State. Special attention given to the collec-
tion of all claims that may be placed in onr
bands. Legal Tenders bought and sold. aogU

AFTER A QUARTER OF
A CEMTURT

Among the most subtle and yimlent orpehransIn be human blood is that
Taint olten breaking out. after vearsTf sppa"
cure, in hideous sotes npon various thabody It great danger lies in the fact thai it to

ri,i,,hV';n'Bl Vr,n?r "tothe unbora
cohnlTtin0gUit,.,,b0'lng ,B tb

THE USE OF 1IERCURT
osly aids in this terrible deception by drying itupon the sur are and driving it back intoblood. All Vknereal Poison is a rlood po,!
SON AND CAN BB COMMCNICATXO
and the only certainty af prevention of tranunTa!
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Those who require personal sopervision the oc-t- orcan furnish with apartmenu with careful anskill ul nurses where unremitted attention andconstant ni give every assurance of piuanapermanent cures.
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